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1.

Copy and distribute reflections
Each Sunday there is a reflection on the Gospel, and a ‘call to action’ on the threat posed
by assisted dying laws in Western Australia. Please photocopy these front-and-back and
distribute them to your parishioners each Sunday. They can be folded into the weekly
bulletin, handed out independently, or left at each door of the Church – but please
remind your parishioners to take a copy home with them.

2.

Project the artwork during Mass
A local young artist, Sam Allum, was commissioned to produce a simple image based on
the Gospel of each Sunday. You might project this onto the screen each week as people
arrive for Mass, and again during your homily. You may use the images in the context of
this Lenten Program, but not otherwise - the artwork is copyright.

3.

Use the Gospel Reflection to shape your homily
We do not expect you to preach on assisted dying laws. We hope you will find these
Gospel reflections helpful in preparing your homily and have tried to tie them together
– a bit difficult, since Sunday 5 is taken from John instead of Luke, and you have a wide
range of Gospels to choose from on Easter Sunday.

4.

Add the Intercessory Prayer/s to your Prayers of the Faithful
Each Sunday there are two intercessory prayers you may wish to use. Holding these
concerns in prayer is a simple and effective way for your parishioners to support the
Care for Life.

5.

Use the Children’s Liturgy
These reflections are designed to encourage a care for others in the young.

6.

Use the Second Rite of Reconciliation
Through the readings and examination of conscience this outline challenges us to review
how we are called to Care for Life.

7.

Encourage your parishioners to answer the ‘Call to Act’
Care for Life is not a parish project, and parishes should never get involved in politics.
This is however an opportunity for your parishioners to understand the issues and
engage individually in the public policy debate around assisted dying and euthanasia.

Universal Prayers
For Pope Francis and the leaders of the Church:
May they through their words and actions reveal for us the Gospel call to live for
others, always protecting the vulnerable. [Pause]
Response:

Lord hear us.

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.

For this community:
May we be the face of God’s tender mercy for each other. [Pause]

Response:

Lord hear us.

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Music Selections
Again we keep this solemn fast. Peter J. Scagnelli/ J. S. Bach. CWBII #285
Be with me Lord. M Haugen. CWB #629; CWBII #286; GA #53
Blest Be the Lord. D Schutte. AOV1 #179; GA #458
Bread of Life, Hope of the World. B Farrell. AOV1 #164; CWBII #459; GA #199
Forty days and forty nights. G H Smyttan/ M Herbst. CWBII #288
From Ashes to the living Font. A J Hommerding/ ST FLAVIAN. CWBII #289
Grant to Us, O Lord. L Deiss. CWB #698; CWBII #291; GA #303
May This Lenten Discipline. J McAuley/ R Connolly. CWB #746; CWBII #295
Now in this Banquet (Lenten refrain). M Haugen. GA #197
O God, Creator of us all. Stanbrook Abbey/ J S Bach. CWB #764; CWBII #296
On Eagle’s Wings. M Joncas. AOV1 #153; CWBII #654; GA #452

Praise to You, O Christ, Our Saviour. B Farrell. AOV1 #28; CWBII #587; GA #407
Return to God. M Haugen. CWBII #298; GA #304
The Glory of these Forty Days. M F Bell/ J S Bach. CWB #825; CWBII #301
Though the Mountains May Fall. D Schutte. AOV1 #182; GA #453
Tree of Life. M Haugen. CWBII #300; GA #307
Without Seeing You. D Haas. AOV2 #158; GA #443
Yes, I Shall Arise. L. Deiss. CWB #867; CWBII #648; GA #214
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Blessings on all who use this program!

COPYRIGHT NOTICE
© All images are subject to copyright and may not be reproduced separately from this

program.
The material in this program is subject to copyright. None of it may be photocopied or
reproduced in any other form for commercial purposes. Material intended for use by
parishioners may be freely copied for distribution.
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